ADES Quiz (only one choice is right)

1. In 2016 ADES managed to compensate up 235,789 tons of CO2. In comparison to yearly CO2 emissions of the Swiss Army would you estimate the amount of CO2 saved is:

   equal  [ ]   half  [ ]   double  [ ]

2. What is the main reason for deforestation in Madagascar?

   Need for cooking  [ ]   Need for precious wood  [ ]   Need for agricultural land  [ ]

3. According to World Bank how many people died in Madagascar in 2013 due to respiratory problems as result of open cooking fires?

   18,718  [ ]   12,718  [ ]   24,718  [ ]

4. The energy amount per year of one Solar Box Cooker corresponds with:

   150 kg ethanol  [ ]   218 kg charcoal  [ ]   99 kg fuel (kerosene)  [ ]

5. ADES sells cookers at discounted price, because

   Madagascar is a Least Developed Country  [ ]   of other cheap alternatives  [ ]

   of low demand for energy-efficient cookers  [ ]

6. Where are Solar Box Cookers being produced?

   in Madagascar  [ ]   in Switzerland  [ ]   in China  [ ]